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Peripheral neuropathy is a common and
serious complication of leprosy, and it is the
basis of much of the deformity and disability associated with the disease ( 22 ). The
onset may be marked by swelling and tenderness of the peripheral nerves or by signs
and symptoms of peripheral neuritis, indicating the need for anti-inflammatory treatment to halt its course and prevent permanent damage to the affected nerves ( 12 ).
The neuropathy is often clinically silent in
its evolution, so that early diagnosis may be
difficult and permanent nerve damage often
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cannot be prevented, even by careful clinical management ( 13 ).
The damage in leprosy neuropathy is well
recognized in the somatic motor and sensory pathways in the nerves ( 5 ' 17 ), but autonomic function can also be disturbed
12. lb 27
We have recently developed tests
for the detection of impairment of vasomotor reflexes controlling the blood flow at
the fingertips ( 2 ). The new method appeared
to be sensitive for detecting minor abnormalities, and it gave reproducible results.
The measuring head of the laser Doppler
flowmeter is small (3 mm in diameter), allowing the responsiveness of skin vessels in
individual fingertips to be assessed, and so
the new method may be particularly appropriate for the investigation of leprosy patients. In preliminary studies on small groups
of subjects, the detection of impaired vasomotor reflexes clearly distinguished newly
registered leprosy patients from healthy
people ( 2 ).
This paper reports our findings with the
new technique on the prevalence of impairment of vasomotor reflexes in various
groups of leprosy patients and in apparently
healthy people, with differing degrees of
(

'
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contact with such patients, to assess the potential value of tests for the impairment of
vasomotor reflexes in the diagnosis of leprosy neuropathy.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Subjects

1991

Longstanding leprosy patients with orthopedic problems. Eleven male patients

(mean age 33.4, S.D. 12.1; range 20-55
years) with longstanding disease receiving
inpatient treatment in the Medical Ward at
RLH for foot/leg ulcers or serious deformity
were tested.
Known treated ex-patients. Twelve men
(mean age 33.3, S.D. 9.8; range 22-51 years)
currently employed in RLH and free from
obvious clinical stigmata were recruited.
Each person had indicated in a confidential
interview that, in the past, he had completed the full course of treatment.

The study was carried out at the Richardson Leprosy Hospital (RLH), Miraj, Maharashtra, India, with approval from the local Ethics Committee. All participants had
given informed consent without coercion.
The following groups of leprosy patients
were studied:
Controls
Newly registered leprosy patients. ThirTwo groups of healthy subjects were studty-eight outpatients attending RLH over a
ied:
period of 12 weeks were recruited. No atHealthy controls (Miraj). Thirty-five
tempt was made to select on any basis other
than willingness to participate. There were employees and visiting workers at RLH
32 men and 6 women ranging in age from (mean age 35.7, S.D. 10.0; range 20-61
16 to 71 (mean 39.4, S.D. 15.8). Histo- years). There were 29 men and 6 women
pathological diagnosis based on a punch bi- (28 Indians, 7 Europeans). All appeared
opsy from the edge of a lesion showed that healthy and denied having had leprosy in
their classifications on the Ridley-Jopling the past.
Unexposed healthy controls (Dundee).
( 25 ) scale was 13 borderline tuberculoid (BT),
Fourteen
healthy European volunteers were
12 borderline lepromatous (BL), 7 leprostudied
in
Dundee (mean age 33.7, S.D. 12.0;
matous (LL) and 5 indeterminate. One patient's biopsy was not diagnostic of leprosy, range 23-60 years). There were seven men
but clinical assessment was indicative of and seven women in this group. They were
studied in an environmentally controlled
early disease.
Careful clinical examination was made by room in Dundee under ambient temperathe diagnosing doctor and the assessing ture conditions similar to those in Miraj.
physiotherapist to determine whether the
Experimental protocol
patient showed evidence of impairment of
Each subject was seated comfortably with
the various modes of somatic sensation and/
the
forearm and hand resting on a table at
or motor impairment. Sensation in the upper limb was examined for integrity of touch heart level at an ambient temperature of 26(with von Frey hairs) ( 19 ) and by pin prick. 29°C. These conditions would be expected
The median and ulnar nerves were palpated to induce near maximal peripheral vasofor enlargement. The physiotherapist as- dilatation and a stable blood flow through
sessed the strength of the various muscle the fingertips in healthy subjects. Each subgroups in the upper limb. From this ex- ject was allowed to equilibrate under these
amination, the subjects were classified as conditions for at least 15 min before meahaving "substantial" peripheral neuropathy surements were started. All four fingers were
if there were widespread abnormalities in studied on one hand before the other hand
the various groups of tests, and as "partial" was tested; no measurements were made on
if there was either a) focal partial loss of the thumbs.
sensation, or b) a palpably swollen nerve,
or c) convincing evidence of muscle weak- Measurement of blood flow
A laser Doppler flowmeter (model PF2;
ness in some muscle groups.
Histological evidence of reversal reaction Perimed, Stockholm, Sweden) was used to
was sought in the diagnostic punch biopsies measure the blood flow through the skin
over the pulp of the distal phalanx with maof the leprosy skin lesion.
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Fig. I. Tracings of RISC flux from (A) healthy Dundee adult and (B) leprosy patient. Under steady-state

conditions, the RUC flux is pulsatile (in time with the arterial pulse): the mean value is recorded for subsequent
analysis. RI3C flux is lower in the leprosy patient (3.8 V) than in the healthy subject (5.8 V). Responses to cold
Vf

). Leprosy subject illustrated
challenge (CC) and deep inspiratory gasp (IG) are recorded as amplitude (
RISC flux
here showed marked impairment of CC.

chine settings "gain 3; band width 12 kHz;
time constant 0.2 s; artifact filter off." This
machine measures the movement of erythrocytes in the most superficial 1 mm of skin
from changes in the wavelength of light reflected in the tissue from the beam of coherent light emitted by the laser. The size
of the signal recorded from the flowmeter
(red blood cell or RBC flux, expressed in
volts) is directly related to the product of
the number of moving cells and their mean
velocity ('' 20, 21 ). The fiber-optic sensor was
attached to the fingertip by a probe holder
fixed with double-sided adhesive tape en-

suring optimal alignment between sensor
head and skin surface. The output signal
was recorded continuously during each experiment on a chart recorder (SE 120; BBC
Goetz Metrawatt, Austria) calibrated to a
full-scale deflection of 10 V. The pulp of the
fingertip was selected for investigation because its abundant arterio-venous anastomoses are under strict autonomic control
9. 10 ). The "resting" fingertip blood flow was
taken as the mean RBC flux value during a
3-min observation period on an equilibrated subject. Figure 1 compares a tracing from
a normal subject with that from a newly
(
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registered leprosy patient who had a reduced steady-state fingertip blood flow.
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Elicitation of vasomotor reflexes
The autonomic control of fingertip blood
flow was assessed by attempting to elicit two
simple vasomotor reflexes. The "inspiratory gasp" reflex was induced by the subject
taking a sudden deep full inspiration and
holding it for 10 sec, or until minimal blood
flow was recorded. In a normal subject there
was a short lag period (2 to 3 sec) before the
RBC flux fell sharply, and this was followed
by a quick return to the original level. The
"cold challenge" was provoked by quickly
cooling the contralateral hand by immersion in a bath of cold water (at or just below
15°C). The water was stirred vigorously to
ensure a rapid fall in the temperature of the
hand skin. The details of the experimental
methods and their physiological validation
have been published previously ( 2 ). To minimize variability in the gasp reflex due to a
misunderstanding from language difficulties, up to three deep gasps were elicited for
tests on each finger and the largest response
was used for subsequent analysis. During
the cold challenge tests, the contralateral
hand was dried and allowed to reheat before
testing
the response on another finger. From
V
each test tracing, the "amplitude" (Vf/
RBCmax) of reflex slowing of blood flow
▪
was recorded (Fig. 1), since our previous
o^studies had shown that this feature of the
response was the most reproducible paramv
eter and gave the greatest discrimination between leprosy patients and healthy people
• 0
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= ^1)^Statistical interpretation of results

The differences in the magnitude of resting blood flow or in the extent of the re• 0^
sponse to inspiratory gasp or cold challenge
in the various groups of subjects were sought
by x 2 tests and one-way analysis of variance
EE
o^with follow-up analysis using t tests.
o
L.
It has been shown previously ( 2 ) that there
was
no statistically significant difference be,
tween 10 healthy subjects in Dundee and
7i-a
>-,>,^10 healthy Indian subjects in either the RBC
^flux or in the percentage fall induced by
'Ecz' 72
,3
c.,^.^
forced inspiration or by immersion of the
E c^opposite hand in cold water. Furthermore,
._04,._to
these results were closely similar to those
„ ..
reported in a further group of healthy Dun-
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TABLE 2. Associations between impairment/absence of vasomotor reflexes induced by
cold challenges (CC) and deep inspiratory gasp (IG) in leprosy patients and controls.

Group

Unexposed healthy
controls (Dundee)
Healthy controls
(Miraj)
Newly registered
leprosy patients
Known treated expatients

No.
No.
fingers
fingers
No.^where
with
subjects both IG
normal
and CC
response
obtained

No. fingers with given vasomotor reflex combination
CC: Impaired Absent Impaired Absent Absent
IG: Normal Normal Impaired Impaired Absent

14

112

105

3

0

4

0

0

35

272

219

32

8

9

4

0

38

263

112

24

19

24

20

64

12

92

19

15

13

11

13

21

dee subjects ( 15 ). Accordingly, these results
were combined to calculate the reference
range for each parameter ( 3 ). The lower limits were 3.04 V for RBC flux, 59.9% fall for
inspiratory gasp, and 48.3% fall for cold
challenge. With this background, the results
on each finger can be classified as "impaired" if they are less than the lower limit
of the reference range. The 95% confidence
interval (CI) for each estimate of proportion
of subjects with abnormality was taken from
standard tables ( 7 ).
The calculations were performed on a microcomputer with the Statgraphics package
(Release 3.0; STSC Inc., Rockville, Maryland, U.S.A.).
RESULTS
Leprosy patients
Table 1 summarizes the results on steadystate fingertip blood flow and the amplitude
of the responses in vasomotor reflexes to
cold challenge and inspiratory gasp.
Fingertip blood flow. The RBC flux measurements were highest in the group of
unexposed healthy controls living in Dundee, and significantly lower (p < 0.05) in
the healthy contacts in Miraj, the newly diagnosed leprosy patients, the treated ex-patients, and the longstanding patients with
orthopedic problems. The mean levels for
all of these groups of leprosy patients were
significantly different from each other (p <
0.05).
Fingertip vasomotor reflexes. The amplitude of the reflex vasoconstriction induced by inspiratory gasp (IG) was signifi-

cantly greater than that induced by cold
challenge (CC) to the contralateral hand in
all groups (p < 0.05). The mean IG results
in the newly registered patients and the
treated ex-patients were significantly lower
than those of the unexposed healthy controls and the healthy Miraj contacts, but the
two patient groups did not differ significantly from each other. The mean falls in
amplitude of IG and CC were significantly
lower in newly registered patients than in
either of the two groups of controls. The
mean amplitude of fall in CC was significantly lower (p < 0.05) in the ex-patients
than in the newly registered patients. The
resting RBC flux measurements in the longstanding leprosy patients were generally so
low that it was not possible to make meaningful assessments of their responses to the
vasomotor reflex tests, but most of their fingers can be regarded as nonresponsive.
Proportion of fingers within individual
subjects' hands with reduction in RBC flux
and impairment of CC and IG reflexes in
each clinical group. This is a measure of
the extent of involvement in each patient's
hand which can range from no finger involvement (0%) to defects in all eight fingers
(100%). Table 1 shows the mean ± S.D. for
these measurements for the extent of involvement in the individual subjects in the
various clinical groups. The unexposed
healthy subjects in Dundee and the healthy
contacts in Miraj had hands with very few
fingers with reduced RBC flux, or impaired
IG or CC responses. In the hands of the
newly registered patients, approximately half
the fingers had reduced blood flow and im-
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TABLE 3. Fingertip blood flow, amplitude of vasomotor responses and combinations of
defects in leprosy patients across the Ridley-Jopling spectrum.
No.
subjects

Indt
BT
BL
LL

5
13
12
7

No. Mean ± S.D.
fingers RBC flux (V)

Mean ± S.D.
amplitude of reflex
(% fall)
CC"

40
86
86
44

3.51 ± 2.64
3.51 ± 2.04
2.95 ± 1.53
1.87 ±^1.36'

41 ± 34
34 ± 31
38 ± 33
25 ± 31

47 ± 39
59 ± 28
56 ± 30
31 ± 33'

No. fingers with vasomotor reflex response
combinations
CC:" Normal Impaired/ Impaired/ Absent
absent^absent
IG:b Normal Normal Impaired Absent

23
35
29
10

1
24
22
4

4
13
?()
7

12
14
15
23

" CC = Cold challenge.
h IG = Inspiratory gasp.
Less than all other groups (p < 0.05).
d Less than both BL and BT (p < 0.05).

paired IG or CC vasomotor reflexes. By
contrast, the hands of the treated ex-patients showed relatively few fingers with reduced RBC flux but fingers with impaired
IG were common, and most hands had some
fingers with reduced CC.
Table 2 summarizes the inter-relationship between the abnormalities of the vasomotor reflexes. The abnormalities arc
presented in increasing severity from "coldimpaired, gasp-unaffected" on the left to
"cold-absent, gasp-absent" on the right. The
differences between groups are highly significant (x 2 = 240.9; p < 0.00001). The
prevalence of impairment or absence of either reflex was seen in 6.25% of the Dundee
normals [95% confidence interval (CI)
2.58%-12.74%]. For the healthy Miraj contacts the corresponding figures were 19.49%
(95% CI 14.88%-25.08%). The observed
prevalence of abnormality was 55.93% in
the newly registered patients (95% CI
49.60%-62.22%) and 79.35% in the treated
ex-patients (95% CI 69.64%-87.06%). The
concurrent absence of IG and CC was the
most common combination in the newly
registered patients; whereas the treated expatients most commonly showed an absence of CC with lesser abnormality in the
IG response.
Relationship of vasomotor impairment to
features of leprosy. The findings in the
newly registered patients are summarized in
Table 3. The abnormalities appeared to be
least common in the patients with indeterminate leprosy and progressively more
common and severe as the spectrum is
crossed from BT through BL to LL leprosy
(x 2 = 52.17; p < 0.0001). The proportion

of fingers with impairment of either or both
vasomotor reflexes was significantly greater
than that seen in the healthy contacts in all
groups of leprosy patients (p < 0.001).
The vasomotor reflex responses were significantly reduced (p < 0.05) in those patients with either partial or substantial clinical evidence of peripheral neuropathy
(Table 4). Table 5 shows that the vasomotor
reflex responses were lower in the fingers of
those patients whose skin biopsies showed
evidence of reversal reactions (42 of 74 fingers examined, 56.8%) than in the patients
with no histological evidence of reversal reaction (109 of 289, 37.7% of fingers examined; x 2 = 8.03; p < 0.005).
Healthy contacts
The distribution of amplitude of vasomotor reflexes, both CC and IG, in the
healthy contacts was generally similar to that
seen in the Dundee controls but was more
severely skewed in the contacts, particularly
in the CC reflexes (Fig. 2). In an attempt to
determine the basis of this discrepancy, those
contacts with more than one finger showing
impairment of either the CC or IG response
(the "impaired") were compared with the
remainder of the healthy contacts (the "unimpaired"). The subjects with impaired responses were all ethnic Indians (mean age
37.5 years, S.D. 7.23); ten were employed
in leprosy hospitals and two were family
contacts of patients. In order to assess the
relative intensity of contact with leprosy patients, the healthy contacts were scored on
a five-point scale: 1 = short-term visitors
to RLH or others with minimal contact; 2
= students in a training course for para-
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TABLE 4. Fingertip blood flow, amplitude of vasomotor responses and combinations of
defects in leprosy patients with and without clinical evidence of neuropathy.

Extent of
neuropathy

Substantial
Partial
None

Mean ± S.D.
No.
of reflex
No. Mean ± S.D.^amplitude
^
sub(% fall)
fingers RBC flux (V)
jects
CC^10'

11
14
8

82
83
64

2.91^2.14
3.11^±^1.75
3.66 ± 2.01

32 ± 31'
29 ± 33'
47 ± 28

43 ± 36'
49 ± 33
63 ± 26

No. fingers with vasomotor reflex
response combinations
CC:a Nor- Impaired/ Impaired/ Absent
mal^absent^absent
IG:" Nor- Normal Impaired Absent
mal

34
25
36

6
19
12

11
16
13

31
23
3

CC = Cold challenge.
" IG = Inspiratory gasp.
Less than group with no evidence of neuropathy.

medical workers; 3 = ancillary workers in
RLH; 4 = paramedical workers of long
standing (5 years); 5 = doctors, nurses or
family members of patients. Figure 3 compares the intensity of contact in the "impaired" with that recorded for the "unimpaired." Mann-Whitney testing showed that
the "impaired" scored higher than the "unimpaired" (p = 0.05).
DISCUSSION
Leprosy patients
We have shown that the fingertip blood
flow is reduced and that there is impaired
vasomotor control in substantial numbers
of patients with active or apparently successfully treated leprosy. In patients with
active disease, the abnormalities are more
severe at the lepromatous end of the spectrum; those showing clinical evidence of
neuropathy or histological evidence of reversal reaction had greater abnormality. The
ultimate cause of the reduced blood flow in
the fingertip skin of leprosy patients is clear-

ly a consequence of failure of the arteriolar
system to permit a high perfusion rate in
the microcirculation at high environmental
temperatures—a physiological adaptation
that would be expected to produce marked
peripheral vasodilatation. It is not yet known
whether this is a consequence of increased
viscosity of the blood ( 31 ) flowing through
dilated arterioles, of reduced arterial inflow
( 14 ) to the hands possibly due to tapering
disease of the digital arteries ( 6 . 33 ), or of an
abnormality in physiological control of the
arterioles resulting in physiologically inappropriate tonic spasm of these vessels. It is
nevertheless noteworthy that lepromatous
leprosy patients more commonly showed
abnormalities in larger arteries ( 4 ) and veins
(') than did tuberculoid patients. We have
recently shown that this decrease in blood
flow results in the patients showing inappropriately cold fingers (unpublished data)
at high ambient temperatures.
We have shown previously ( 2 ) that both
the afferent and efferent pathways of the vasomotor reflexes are involved, but that the

TABLE 5. Fingertip blood flow, amplitude of vasomotor responses and combinations of
defects in leprosy patients with and without evidence of reversal reaction in histopathology
of biopsy of skin lesion.
Rever
sal
reaction

Present
Absent

No.
No. Mean ± S.D.
subjects fingers RBC flux (V)

Mean ± S.D.
amplitude of reflex
(% fall)

CCa^IG"
10
28

74
289

CC = Cold challenge.
IG = Inspiratory gasp.

2.82 ± 1.75
3.19 ± 2.10

36 ± 34
35 ± 31

50 ± 36
52 ± 32

No. fingers with vasomotor reflex
response combinations
CC:a Nor- Impaired/ Impaired/ Absent
^
mal
absent^absent
IG:" Nor- Normal Impaired Absent
mal

32
180

7
36

12
32

23
41
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FIG. 2. Distribution of amplitude of cold challenge
(CC) in fingertip skin of unexposed healthy European
adults (1) and apparently healthy contacts of leprosy
patients (0). Lower limit of reference range is indicated
by vertical dotted line.

damage to the latter is predominant. Vasomotor reflex impairment appears to be
more frequent than the traditionally sought
clinical evidence of somatic neuropathy,
such as loss of motor power or sensation,
but this may not be too surprising since
many untreated patients have substantial
histological damage demonstrable in nerve
biopsies ( 24 ) and normal large-fiber conduction can be recorded with C and Ad fiber
damage ( 8 ). The relatively early appearance
of autonomic impairment may be due to
the efferent pathway for these reflexes passing through the unmyelinated nerve fibers.
There is now evidence that Mycobacterium
leprae has a predilection for early invasion
of small or unmyelinated fibers (15,32) a l though all classes of fibers can be damaged
in advanced disease ( 23 ). Shetty, et al. ( 30 )
have shown that the earliest changes in
teased nerve preparations affect the unmyelinated fibers. Moreover early abnormalities are present in the dermal nerves distant
from the skin lesions ( 28 ).
The clinical relevance of knowledge of
impairment of the fingertip vasomotor reflexes has not yet been evaluated, but the
presence of the abnormality is a clear indication that leprosy neuropathy is damaging the peripheral nerves. Since leprosy
neuropathy is usually a progressive condition with interstitial fibrosis causing irreversible damage ( 13 ), the simple tests reported in this paper may have the potential

2^3^4

^

5

Occupation Status
FIG. 3. Occupational status of healthy contacts of
leprosy patients (ranked in anticipated increasing intensity of exposure); (■) = those with one or no fingers
showing impairment of inspiratory gasp (IG) or cold
challenge (CC) reflexes; (0) = those with two or more
fingers showing impaired IG or CC reflexes.

for diagnosis of neuropathy before irreversible damage is done and while anti-inflammatory treatment can reduce edema and intraneural pressure to allow regeneration to
take place.
Healthy contacts
This study has shown that the response
to cold challenge is more frequently impaired in the contacts of leprosy patients
than in unexposed healthy people, but that
blood flow is unimpaired and the response
to inspiratory gasp is normal in most leprosy contacts. It is not yet possible to determine whether the abnormalities detected
by us in leprosy contacts result from damage
to the cold afferent fibers or to the autonomic efferent fibers. Since the abnormality
is more frequent in contacts with the greatest intensity of potential exposure, such as
doctors, nurses or household contacts, it is
possible that at least some of the subjects
with impaired vasomotor reflexes have presymptomatic disease as has been reported
by others (26.29).
There is, however, a problem in the interpretation of our findings in apparently
healthy leprosy control workers for whom
the risk of infection is small. We hope in
future studies to eliminate the unlikely
probability that vasomotor reflex impairment in contacts is due to early infection
from frequent contact with patients with active disease, and to investigate whether dys-
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autonomia is a) an immunopathological response to heavy exposure to Al. leprae, such
as an immunological hypersensitivity-induced noninfective neuropathy; or b) a residue of previous successfully treated leprosy. We favor the last explanation since
leprosy regretfully still carries serious social
stigma in endemic regions, and so there is
a great incentive for treated patients to conceal a history of the disease. It is important
to elucidate this problem since we cannot
yet discount the possibility that there may
be a serious long-term risk to leprosy paramedical workers.
SUMMARY
Fingertip blood-flow velocity and its control by vasomotor reflexes were studied in
leprosy patients and in healthy controls with
a laser Doppler flowmeter. In newly registered patients, the flow was significantly
lower than in the healthy controls, and even
lower values were recorded in the longstanding patients with lower limb ulcers and/
or deformity. The newly registered patients
showed substantially impaired vasomotor
reflex responses in the fingertips to cold
challenge of the opposite hand or deep inspiratory gasp. Low blood flow and impairment of vasomotor reflexes were more
prominent in those leprosy patients who
showed clinical evidence of neuropathy and/
or histological evidence of reaction in a
punch biopsy of leprosy skin lesions. This
aspect of dysautonomia to cold challenge
was particularly prominent in apparently
healthy, fully treated ex-patients. There was
an unexpectedly high prevalence of impairment of vasomotor reflexes in newly registered and apparently healthy, adequately
treated leprosy patients. The method is very
sensitive, and it remains to be established
whether the lesions it detects are nonprogressive residues, or previous nerve damage, or an indication of on-going nerve damage. A minority of leprosy contacts showed
impairment of vasomotor reflexes. Those
with two or more affected fingers were more
likely to have had a higher level of exposure
to Mycobacterium leprae than those with
one or no affected fingers. The cause of this
unexpected impairment of fingertip vasomotor reflexes in a minority of leprosy control workers has not yet been determined.

RESUMEN
Utilizando un flujOmetro Doppler de rayo laser, se
estudiO la velocidad del flujo sanguine° en la punta de
los dedos y su control por reflejos vasomotores, en
pacientes con lepra y en individuos sanos. El flujo sanguineo fue significativamente menor en los pacientes
reciên registrados que en los controles sanos y fue todavia menor en los pacientes con lepra de muchos atios
y idceras o deformaciones en los miembros inferiores.
Los pacientes recien registrados mostraron respuestas
reflejas vasomotoras substancialmente disminuidas
cuando se retaron con estimulos frios en la mano opuesta
o cuando se sometieron a esfuerzos inspiratorios profundos. La baja velocidad de flujo sanguineo y la afectaciOn de los reflejos vasomotores fueron mds prominentes en aquellos pacientes con evidencias clinicas de
neuropatia o con evidencias histolOgicas de reacciOn
en biopsias de lesiones dermicas. Este fenOmeno de
disautonomia al reto con frio fue particularmente prominente en ex-pacientes completamente tratados y
aparentemente sanos. La incidencia de alteraciones en
los reflejos vasomotores de los pacientes recien registrados y en los pacientes adecuadamente tratados y
aparentemente sanos resultO inesperadamente elevada.
El metodo es muy sensible pero queda por establecerse
si las lesiones que detecta son residuales y no progresivas o si son indicativas de un daft° nervioso en Progreso. Una minoria de los contactos de los pacientes
con lepra mostraron un abatimiento de sus reflejos
vasomotores. Es muy probable que los pacientes con
2 o mds dedos afectados hayan tenido mayor grado de
exposiciOn al Mycobacterium leprae que los pacientes
con un solo dedo afectado o que aquellos sin afecciOn
digital. La causa de la inesperada alteraciOn de los reflejos vasomotores en una minoria de los contactos
clinicamente sanos no se ha determinado.
RÉSUMÉ
La rapiditê du flux sanguin au bout des doigts et son
contrifile par des reflexes vasomoteurs ont etc studies
chez des malades de la lepre et des temoins en bonne
sante avec un appareil a la ser de mesure de l'ent
Doppler. Chez les patients nouvellement enregistres,
le flux etait significativement plus lent que chez les
temoins en bonne sante, et des valeurs encore plus
basses ont etc notees chez des patients de longue date
presentant de ulceres et/ou deformites des membres
inferieurs. Les patients nouvellement enregistres montraient des reponses reflexes considerablement amoindries aux bouts de doigts quand la main opposee etait
soumise au froid ou lors de ('inspiration profonde. La
faiblesse du flux sanguin et la deterioration des reflexes
vasomoteurs etaient plus importantes chez les malades
de la lepre qui montraient des signes cliniques de neuropathie et/ou des signes histologiques de reaction au
niveau d'une biopsie de lesions cutanees. Cet aspect
de dysautonomie vis-à-vis du froid etait particulierement important chez des anciens patients ayant termine leur traitmeent et apparemment en bonne sante.
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11 y avail une prevalence plus haute qu'attenduc de
deterioration des reflexes vasomoteurs chez les malades de la lepre nouvellement enregistrees, apparemment en bonne sante, et traites de maniere adequate.
La methode est tres senseible, et it reste A etablir su les
lesions qu'elle detecte sont des sequelles qui n'evoluent
plus, c'est-A-dire des lesions nerveuses anterieures, ou
indiquent une deterioration nerveuse encore en progres.
Line minorite des contacts de malades de la lepre montrait une alteration des reflexes vasomoteurs. Ceux qui
presentaient deux doigts affectlis ou plus avaient plus
vraisemblablement Cite exposes de maniere plus importante 6 Mycobacterium leprae que ceux qui n'avaient
pas de doigt affecte, ou n'en avaient qu'un. La cause
de cette deterioration inattendue des reflexes vasomoteurs des bouts des doigts chez une minorite de
travailleurs de la lepre n'a pas encore etc determinee.
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